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B A PROQnESSIVIr lNUBPENDENT
PUDLICATION

jfl 8UUSCHIPTION
One Tear $2.00H Bix Montns $1,25

H i

M- - Entrl is Socona-Clas- s Matter at
tfl I'oet Office ut American Fork, Utah.

H Iv. W. Qaisford Manager

m

J Classified f
Ads

4
LOST

' JjOST A 1918 high ochool debating
pin-bl- ock A, set with seed pearls j

inltal8 E. P. on lnsldo. Kinder pjouso
leave at Alplno Pub. Co. office and,

' be .rewarded. 16.2t
: .

f ' FOR, SALE. '
PULUIAN CAIt FOR SALE CHEAP.

Inqulro of Bert Durraht, Amorlcan

! Fork. 19- -

WANTED
t IUK3S AND CARPETS Mrs. Sarah

, Householder, withes to Inform the
' public that she la prepared to weavo

tubs and carpet; havo a now loom

nnd docs the. boat of work. Call at
house, 4th. North, half block west
of Center street. 162t-- n

WANTED -T-- Contracts for
plowing land. Address Am-

erican Plowing Association, 812
Walker Bank Bldg., Salt. Lake
City, Utah. 19-t- f

WANTED Eggs, poultry. Highest
cash prices. AHi call promptly.

Martin Peterson Pleasant Orove.
flume 70-W- ." "

J HIGHEST CASH FMCE PAID FOR'

; poultry of all. kinds, You say whon

we call. Mark Shnw, Lehl, Phone
, 47-- J.

' "
"

MISCELlATtEOFS

MARRY IF LONEM ; try
' tn: besi nnd moat successful "Home

Maker;" hundreds rich wish mar-.rlag- e

soon; strictly confidential;
.'most rolloblo; yoara oxporlenco; de-

scriptions frco, "Tho Successful Club,"

Mrs. Ball, Box 550 Oakland, Calif.

'
NOTICE OP PRIVATE SALE

F.slulo of William F. lloblnson,
licensed.

Tlio undorplgncd will nell at prlvato

snlo 85 acres morp or less ot lmy land

located In Sec. ,27 tvp. 5 South ot

RniiKO 1 East, Salt Lake MorldUn,

nnd belonging to said eUate, also 84

liond ot cattlo nnd 2 horses; salo of
I snld real estate and pcrsonn! propcr- -

ty will bo made separately, on or
... , nftcr tho 18th day o August, 1919 and

j'rlttcii bids will bo received at tlio
BureMdonco of tlio underslGnod a't Amor- -

f Hpfcnn Fork, Utah, terms ot sale At

jflfclenat one third of purchase price pay.
Sjiblo upon, confirmation of salo ond

BgHalanco within two years, tho unpaid
' ' jVbalono to bo secured by mortgago

Kon property sold.
R$ Dated Augunt 1, 1919.

' B? JANB C' ROniNSON,
B9 Admlnlctratrlx.- -

Sa John II. Wootton,"

IS Attorney for Administratrix.
Aug. 2 Tast Aug. IC, 1919

I Notice to Contractors
mmT

A m City Council,
1 y M American Fork, Aug. 10. 1919

1 VW "

SoaUyl proposals will bo .received at

this offlco until 8 o'clock p. m. Friday,

t'M September 5th, 1919, for paving with

j W sovon Inch reinforced concrete or two
.. 'Inch bituminous concroto wearing sur- -

I fnc0 on a Blx ,nch concroto ba80'

si? latn stro0 botwoon Second East and

- 11 'rhlrd Woat 3trool, ravlnB District

V W N- - also nn 18 f00 Br,p " tb Va'
fe M' lnncs of th0 stat0 n,Bl,way within tlio

fc'jP K Ptrpornto limits of Amorlcan Fork
M city, according to the plans on fllo i

pJi.. ft the City Recorder's ofllco'.
(

EMI Instruotlons to blddors, toguthor

f M with plahst specifications na form ot

Mm m oontraqt and, bond, whon proparcd,

Wml M may bo obtained In tho City Record- -

Ww m? or's raco' or ,n tlt0 EnBln0or'8 mco'

Iftjy m 201 Koarns Bulldlnc, Salt Lako City,
Wtr on rocoipt of a dopoalt ot flvo (?5.00)

' dollars,
) Tho right Is rosorvod to roject any

nnd all Ulda.
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL,

F. Sholloy, City Recorder.
and Floro, Englnoors.

iGoorso ,

JIUTTEW WRAPPERS.

NOTICE OF
INTENTION

Notlco Ib hereby glvon by tho City
Cpuncil ot .American ForK City, a
munlclpnl corpoVatlon of Utah, ot tlio
Intention ot said Council to mako tho
following described improvements:

To Grade, curb .i.r.d gutter with, eo.
ment concrete, construct covered cul-
verts, dralnago and Irrigation inlets,
clean out boxes and pavo with seven
Inch reinforced cement concrete, or
wh 2 Inch bituminous ooncrcto wear-
ing surface on a 0 Inch concroto base,
a roadway 59 feot botwecn curbs with
car tracks in center to bo paved by
tho Salt I.ako and Utah Railroad com-
pany a corporation, for n width ot 9
foet of tho aforesaid roadway, nnd the
State of Utah to pavo a strip for tho
width of 18 tea ot tho nforcsald road-
way on Main Street in Amorlcan
Fork City, Utah, County, Stato of
Utah, from tho cast pldo , of First
East Street to tho west sldo ot So.
cond West Street, ond n roadway
thirty-seve- n foet wide with car tracks
In center to bo paved by tho Salt lake
and Utah Ratlroad Company, a cor-
poration, for n width ot 9 foot ot tho
nforcsald roadway, and tho 8tnto of
Utah to pavo a strip 18 feot wldo of
tho aforesaid roadway on Main Stroct
In American Fork City, Utah County,
State ot Utah, from tho east side ot
First East Street to tho East sldo of
Second East Street, nnd from tho west
side of. Second West Stroot to tho west
sldo ot Third Woat Street, to bo
known ns Stroot Pavlnc District Num-
ber One, and defray tlio abutters' por-
tion of tho cost and expense thereof
ostlmated nt Thirty. five thousand, six
hundred olghty-thro- o and no-10- 0 ($35,-G83.0- 0)

or Seven and 80-1- ($7.80)
Dollars' per front or linear foot of
abutting property whoro tho sold road-
way Is vpnvcd for- - n distance of 59

feet wldo between curbs, and ($2.20)
Two and 20-1- Dollars per front or
linoar foot where nald roadway' is pav-

ed for a dlstnnco of 37 foot wide, thcro
being 3829.00 feet of frontago abut-
ting said Improvement where said
roadway Is 59 feet wide, and 2G44.00

feet of frontage abutting said improve
ment whero tho said roadway is, 37

feet wide, by local aascpsmont upon
tho lets or pieces ot ground within
tho following described Street paving
district, being tho district benefited by
said Improvement, namely:

69 foot roadway with curb nnd
gutter.

Tho North sldo of Ulockf 9, 10, 11,

and tho south shies of mocks 18, 19,

20, Plat "A" Amorlcan Fork City Sur-
vey or Building IjoU, fronting or abut-

ting upon said Improvement and for a
dopth of 100 feet back from iho prop-

erty lino of said street on which said
curb, guttor aud pavement Is to bo
constructed.

37 foot roadway without curb and
gutter.

Tiq north r.Jdo of Blocks 8 and 12,

and the south side cf Blocks 17 and
21. Plat "A," American Fork City
Survey of Building lotH, fronting or
abutting upon snld Improvement, nnd
for n depth of 100 feot tock from tho
property lino of said street on, which
said pavement Is to bo constructed.

Tlio total cost of snld improvement
In said Paving District Is estimated
at ($70,183.06) Seventy Thousand, ono
hundred eighty thren nnd no-10- 0 dol.
lnrs of which sum (ho City's portion
Is Nino Thousand, Flvo Hundred nnd
no-10- 0 dollars ($9,500.00;) tho Stnto
of Utnh will pay Twenty-flv- o Thous-
and Dollars ($25,000.00.) leavlnR
Thlrty-fiv- o thousand six hundred
olghty-thro- o and no-10- 0 dollars ($35,-083.0- 0)

to bo raised by local assess-
ment In snld District,

i All protests nnd objections to tho
carrying out of such Intention must
be prosented In writing, stating thero.
In Lot nnd Block, or description of
property, to tho City Recordor on or
beforo tho 22nd day of August, A. D.
1919 at ton o'clock p. m.

Tho City Council of Amorlcan Fork
City, Utnh, nt Its first rogulur meet-

ing thorenftor, to-w- tho 23rd day
ot August, A, D. 1919 at 8 o'clock p.
m. will hear and con&Idor such pro-

tests nnd objections to said Improve-
ment ns shall havo boon mnllo.

By ordor of tho City Council of
Amorlcan Fork, Utah County, Stnto
of Utah.

Dated August 2nd, A. D., 1919.
JAMES T. GARDNER.

Attost: Mayors
GEORGE F, SHELLEY,

2-- 3t City Recorder.

Sait Lake & Utah

Railroad Company
(Orcra Line)

FIRST PREFERRED STOCK
IHyldends pnyublo qunrlcrly yloldd

better thou ro nnnunlly on present
price. An opportunity for safe

In a local company.

Pfscrlptlro circular on application
address t

JOE It. DROWN,, Asst, Secretary,

SALT LAKE & UTAH RAILROAD CO,

f. Salt Lake City, Utah.

JAj H
Distinction is never acci- - fJdental every effect has a H

IMPEPIALES . .
MOUTHPIECE H

CIGARETTJSS M
have their cause in this the B
choice tobacco in them H
thu skill that blended it the H
pure mhis paper thnt wraps H
it- - and the mouthpiece that M
cools the smoke. H

10 for KJc M
Tin. John Ilollinun Co. Branch H

wv. rirr.NT iiuttkk tvrwvi'inw. H
o H

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
' B

FOR SAM! TJIK ritOPEBTY H
across the street east from H
flrunfs slore, known as the old H
Sprntley place. Will sell very H
reasonable, rnrtienlars see Alpine H

'Rent Estate Co. H

'.7)(.oo buys a pood lot wl H
small frame bunding on State SC H
In Pleasant drove, n few blocki H
from business center. Here's ' H
rood fp.TCstment. H

H acre lot nn State Street, 1H x'
block sonlh of American Fork H
First Ward meeting house. BH H
rods frontage nnd 8 rods back H
n coed hulMIng spot now In ftl- - H
fulfil. Will sell reasonable and H
part on ,H

Farms, H
A nice Hlllo farm, consisting of H

", acres of land, fi shares of water: H
brick house, built two H

j ears nco nnd well finished nil H
(hroueh. Orchnrd of 1 acre, Ml H
Muds or fruit, In full hen ring H
trees, nhniit 10. year old. flood log H
hnrn, with stable, chicken cop H
for 1000 rhfrsens. Ilalnnce nf H
land In liirern nnd grain, etc. H
$ 1,001) talcs (his. Farm close In W
to American Fork City. B

(to pi:n Acitn, ixci.imixn watkr H
T.nnd and water for $70.00 per H

nrre Here's ono of tlio best buys H
In the stale KiO acre farm, fenced H
nnd .10 acres broken ip. This farm H
Is located In .Millard county, n few
miles from roiuily sent. It plunled H
this full nnd next spring will H
almost pay for ItRelf. licasonnble
terms. Come In und talk It over.

ItrSIXDSS PItOPKItTY H
Do you want a building spot

on MnJn Street 27 font front and W
Til feet bark, on south phle of 9
Vain right In center of town H

700 s the price. H
TO Tit A OF. H

Will trade for land In Amerlcnn H
Fork or Utah count) 120 acres H
near Konserclt, with 0.1 shares of H
waters .'10 arret In alfalfa and XB H
ncres In grain. H

WAXTF.D-FA- lOr I.AXIl, LI TO 20 L
neres, between American Fork and H
Pleasant drove. Give us jour H
best price Wo Ynve customers H
for this liiml If price Is reason- - H

H
For fiiilhcr particulars concern- - H

lug .(lie nlioto properties call on H
ALPINE REAL ESTATE CO. H

ai.pi.nt. run. co. orncr. . L
American Fork, Utnh H

WE IMM

PRINT I
BUTTER I

WRAPPERS I
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1 Mayor allien of Newark supervising the .salo by ttu- - municipality t the public of provisions bought from
the government. 2 The Ui B. 88, first German submarine to enter the Mississippi, In dry dock nt New Orleans for
minor repairs 3 First photograph of the "mllllou dollar Arc" at Columbry-les-nelle- s, France, when JunWivl air
pfanrs and other material were burned.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Addresses Congress on

Cost of Living and. the Pos-

sible Remedies.

PACKEH? TO BE PROSECUTED

General Campaign Is Started Aglnt
Profiteers Railway Unions Do--

mand More Pay, Urg thi
Plumb Plan and Threaten

to Strike.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The open season for profiteers has

come. If there Is a bright spot In the
world's sky, that is It, For the rest
the clouds are black enough to suit
the most confirmed ocsstmlst.

Government officials, InvestlcutliiK
bodies, Individual economists all have
been earnestly seeking for the prime
causes of the high cost of living. Tho

greedy profiteer who bat-
tens on the misfortunes of I ho people
Is the most easily discerned of those
causes und Is going to be tho first to
be dealt with. All tho sympathy he
gets must come fiom himself.

President Wilson appeared before
congress Friday mid delivered a schol-

ia ly essay on the subject, which In-

cluded various recommendation for
legislative action, mid told wlmt the
government already Is doing In the
way of curbing tho operntlotis of the
profiteers. lie urged the permanent
extension of the food control net, a
law, regulating cold storage, a law re-

quiring that all goods entering Inter-

state shipment be marked with the
producers' price, prompt enactment of

ttlio pending capital Issues bill, nnd,
what seems to tho writer most Impor-

tant ot nil, tin passage of a law re-

quiring federal licensing of all corpor-

ations engaged In Interstate commerce.
Tho president did not overlook the

opportunity to push tho Immediate
ratification of the pence treaty nnd
league covenant, lie devoted much of
his message to ilssertlons, In varied
form, that until poaeo Is established
only provisional and makeshift results
enn be accomplished In tho way of re-

ducing living costs. There cun bo no
settled conditions anywhere In the
world, he declared, until the treaty Is
out of tho way.' Such views did not meet
with the opprovul of most of the Re-

publican congressmen, and their Indig-

nation was aroused by the fact that
the president used the domestic Issue
as a weapon In t.ho contest over the

. League of Nations.

Most prominent of tlio alleged profit-

eers nrc the Chicago packers, the "big
five" who are reputed to control much
of the world's food supplies. Some
tlmo ago they were Investigated by tho
federal trade commission and that body
made ii report that was bitterly at-

tacked by the defenders of the pack-

ers. Now with that report us u Imsls
President Wilson has directed the de-

partment of Justice to Institute at once
civil nnd srlnilnal proceedings agulnst
tho big five. The attorney general slat-

ed that ho was satisfied tho evidence
developed Indicated a clear vlolatfnn
of the anti-trus- t laws, and that Isudor
J, Kresel ot Now York was In charge
of the prosecution. Thu packers are
to bo accused of unfairly and Illegally
using their power to muulpiilntu llvo
stock markets, to restrict Interstate
and International supplies ot foods, to
control tho prices ot dressed meats
and other foods, to defraud both the
producers and the consumers of foods,
to crush competition, to secure special
privileges from railroads, stock yards
companies and municipalities, and to
profiteer. The depart nent of Justice
will proceed against them not only for
vlolntlon of tho anti-trus- t laws hut also
under tho provisions of tho food law of
1018 against tho hoarding ot food.

As for tho heads of tho big packing
companies, some of them profess to
welcome tho legul action as giving them
a chance 'to demonstrate to tho public
their Innocence, hurmlcssnoss and help-

lessness, and all of them repeat their
'pft heard protestations that they are

the victims of economic conditions be-
yond anybody's control. Their, ssser-- T

vtlons that they make nn almost Intln-ltesm-

profit nnd often opcrnte at a
loss do not seem to mako much Im-

pression on either the public or the
ngcncles of Justice. That their (state-
ments are not always Ingenuous Is In-

stanced by the following assertion ot
tho "commercial research department"
of ono of tho big five:

"The general high price level Is not
due to manipulation. This Is shown
by a recent report of the war Indus-
tries board, which proves that prices
In other countries of the world have
risen as much as or tnoro than they
have In the United Stutcs, and thnt
,thls has been true even In countries
'relatively unaffected by war conditions,
'such as .Tnpan and Australia."

The truth Is thnt Australia is glutted
,wlth food products and Its people nre
struggling to keep prices up to n prof-

itable Ieel. Also, while there was a
blg advance In the prices of Japan's
'chief food, rice, It was admittedly due
'to the manipulations of hoarders nnd
(Profiteers and wns the cause of riots
jund ot government action.
i

The sugar situation Is confusing
nnd statements are as conflicting ns
'those1 relating to the packing Industry.
However tho government believes the
sugar men also are profiteering And
three officials of the Pittsburgh branch
of u Chicago concern were arrested.
It' Is asserted thnt scalpel's have vast
quantities of sugar stored away ami
that denlers arc forced to buy where
they inn und pay what Is uskud. In
this, ns In the case of other food prod-
ucts, the accused say tin government
,ls partly to blame for shipping vast
supplies to Europe and thus creating
n domestic shortage. The concerted
nttucks by federal and local authori-
ties caused Immediate and sharp de-

clines In the wholesale prices of many
foods, but there jvas little evidence
that the consumer was profiting by the
declines, whlil'i seemed to put soino of
the imus on the retailers.

The federal trailo cominlsi.nn late-
ly has been making an Inquiry Into the
shoo business, mid has Informed con-

gress that the high prices of shoes tiro
due to tho unprecedented and unjusti-
fied profits taken by the slaughterers,
tanners, manufacturers und dealers.
Here, ngnln, the packers are hit, for
they are charged with causing an un-

warranted Increase In tho price ot
hides, tho supply of which they are
sti Id to control.

Following up tho memorandum of
the locomotive engineers presented to
the president, fourteen rnllrond uni-

ons acting us a unit handed to Director
General Illncs a demand for wage In-

creases with u general program de-

signed to meet the present crisis, In-

volving tho threat of a general railroad
strike They ask that congress nppio- -

prhite tho money to provide Increased
pay unit thnt the proper g

body then determine, what Increases
If any should be made lu rates.

"Any permanent solution of the rail-
road problem must necessarily reinovo
tho element ot returns to capital as the
solo purposo of operation," say the
unions, and so the director general Is
asked to recommend to President Wil-

son that he try to obtain the passage
by congress of the Plumb
plan. This plan, in eliminating pri-

vate capital from the railroads, not
only proposes hut demands Unit tin
present private owners lie reimbursed
with government bonds for "every hon-

est dollar thnt they have Invested";
that the public, the operating nmmigo-inent-

and labor .share equally In cor-

porations .to take over the rnllnmds.
and that In nil revenues In excess of
the gnnraiilt'u to private ejpllal the op-

erators and employees share one-hal-

"either by Increasing tho means for
sen lea without Increasing fixed charg-

es or by reducing tho eist of tho ser-
vice which tho machinery then In

'
,

Tho union lenders say that If the
Plumb plan Is rejected they will start
n campaign both In nnd out of con-

gress that will compel Us adoption,
nnd they declnro frankly that It Is their
hopo that It will lead to the nationali-
zation of nil othor basic Industries,
Senator Thomas of Colorado de-

nounced th demands of Hie rail work-
ers ns neur-trenso- and other mem-

bers of congress Shared his opinion,
though thoy veru less outspoken.

'

'

i

n

Already tlio railroads ot the countrj
are greatly hnmpered by the strlku ol
the shop workers. This was not au-
thoring by the national unions, and it
began to collapse when tin- - president
told the men their demands would not
be considered until they resumed work

,Hulh Knglnud and France are han-
dling their tremendous labor difilcuttlet
fairly well. In the former the strike
ot city policemen seems to be a full,
lire, though In Liverpool It was accom-
panied by serious rioting. In Kruiiea
the workers have sensibly agreed to
postpone all strikes tor six. mouths and
nieuntime they will Join with the em-
ployers and the government In earnest
efforts to solvu the problems of wages
,und prices to stimulate greater

which alone, It Is believed,
can save their coutnry from economic
disaster. It would be uu uumeasur-abl- e

blessing If some of the common
sense that has moved the French la-

borers to keep up production could b
Instilled In the American workers so
they might realize that In cutting oft
production they are cutting their owu
tliriiiitM.

Chicago's race war, which at bottom
was largely Industrlul and partly po-
litical practically came to an end, aud
on. Thursday more than a.000 colored"
employees of tile packing houses re-

turned to work. As the)' walked In, u
large number of white employees laid
down llielr toots and quit, some of
them because most of. tho colored
woikers are nonunion und others

they objected to laboring under
police and military protection.

After Iteia ICiin and his communist
government of Iliiugnry quit and made
way for the Socialists things moved
rapidly In Itudapeal. The Itotmmiiltin
army, which had roelcd (lie Hungarian
Red troops, advanced to the city und
occupied it, nnd lioumiinla Issued an
ulllinatiim to Hungary which wus not
countenanced by the allied ponce coun-
cil. Therefore French mill American
troops were sent to Uudiipest and as-

sumed control and thu Itoumanliins
were told they must get out. Next thu
socialist government wus overthrown
mid lis members arrested and Arch-
duke Joseph assumed power with the
title of governor of the slate. He was
supported hy the entente mission In
thu city and unuoimcisl he would form
a coalition cabinet with Stephen
Frledrlch as premier.

The Austrian pence delegates made
their counter-proposal- s to the treaty
terms submitted by the utiles. These
were unexpectedly mild and the com-

plaints of the Austriiuis are almost
pathetic. Trtey assert 'that too much
terrltor) Is taken from their country,
citing especially the TroI ami south-
ern ltoliemla, und say the war debt
loaded on tlieiu Is so heavy they are
not sure the Austrlnu people, cuu exist
under such conditions.

Japan, through Foreign Minister
Uehlda, promises to restore Shantung
to China on conclusion ot arrange-
ments with the Peking government to
carry out the pledge given In the
agreement of 11(15. President Wilson,
however, now roveals-tli- fuv't (lint the
Japanese peace delegates gave sub-
stantially the suinu promise lu the Int-

er-all led conference of April J10 with-
out any reference to tho agreement of
101 !i. The president believes the Jap-
anese statement clears up thu doubt
tiliout the Shantung affair. Secretary
of Stale Lansing told the senate for-

eign relations committee that China
hud never piotested to tho president
iigahist the Shantung settlement hy
tliu allied peace council ; Hint the
clause was accepted by tho decision of
Hie president und Hint he, Mr. I.ntl.
sing, did not believe It was needed to
obtain Japan's adherence to the
League of Nations.

Secretary of War linker has pre-
sented to the house und senate com-

mittees on military affairs the admin-
istration hill for a permanent military
policy. It calls for a regular army
With a peace strength of filO.000 and a
war strength of l.'A'iO.OOO, tho reserves
to ho provided through a modified form
of tho selective servlco act. Included
Is a system of military training ot
three, mouths for all ollr.lhlo youths In
their nineteenth year. Tills feature
may gain for the bill the support ot
tho advocates of unlversul military
tralnlni;,

An Old Fault Finder H
An InltaMo and fault finding dls- - H

position Is often caused by Indigos- - H
Hon. A man with Rood digestion and
bowels that act regularly Is usually H
good nuturcd. When troubled with. H
indigestion or constipation tako Cham- - H
borlnln'fl TnbletB. They strengthen the' H
stomach nnd cnablo It to perform its H
functtona naturally They also cause H
a gentle movement of tho bowels. H


